Employee Vaccine Upload Incentives

- Parking permit (winner has been selected!)
- Private viewing of an Arizona Men’s or Women’s Basketball practice with a Head Coach Meet & Greet
- Tickets to an Arizona Football home game
- Tickets to an Arizona Arts Live event
- Campus Rec semester memberships
How to Upload Your Vaccine Document

1. Go to covid19.arizona.edu
2. Scroll to ‘Protect The Wildcat Community’
3. Click on ‘Upload your vaccine document.’ & follow instructions
Q: How do I know when my vaccine document has been verified by Campus Health and I am eligible for vaccine incentives?

A: A green icon with the letters ‘VX’ will appear on your Wildcat OneStop two weeks after the date of your second/final dose or when your vaccine documentation is verified, whichever is later.

onestop.wellcheck.arizona.edu